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MECHANICS PERFORM
MAY 18
The assembly of May I n whs Hi 
chsr|s of ths Mechanics' Asaocla- 
tlon. Tbs opening number n 
lu lur dust by Klkwortlt Hoys suit 
Joaquin Osilols thut would coni*
para favorably with the work of 
profsMlonal musicians If It tsere 
to bo Judged by th* enthusiasm of 
the audience, *
The neat number wss s one-mi, 
two-scen« farce, the stones being
entitled "(Jetting Kven on Watson-
beimer" and " In  Watsonholmor’s 
Department Store," respectively. 
During tbs Intermission between 
ace nee Boys and Bock sang C-U-B-A 
accompanied by Hoys' guitar,
In the aecend scene VVatsonhel* 
■or cerulniy ran hla department 
More for "tbe beeg beexlnosa and 
the Iota of money," aa seen by the 
Mgae on tbe wall, tbe clothing that 
littered the counter and wall, and 
by Wateonbelmer himself conduct- 
lag a sale with the assistance of 
tbit eon with ah eye for caah.
Fred Word, who acted the part 
of Wataonbelmer. could be traded 
la at any atora run by a a Jew  
■ad laid Jew would not know that 
be had a counterfeit Instead of tlie 
genuine article. Joe Kowan. Ar­
thur Howard, George Troup and 
Harley Bock played the parts of 
the young fellows In the boarding 
bouse well, and Forest Coyner took 
tbe part of tbe Jew 's assistant In a 
*ey that greatly pleased the audi­
ence,
Two songs entitled "W ho Looked 
Through the Keyhole and Saw 
Paw's Wooden l,eg?" and "W ho 
Pat tbe Sunahlne into I’op'a Moots* 
shlBeT" were sung by those taking 
Pact, under the direction of Alden 
^at'la at the conclusion of the  pro­
gram
l a w n  p a r t y
A most delightful lawn party
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took place at the Andrews’ home, 
on Friday evening, May a, with 
Marjorie Andrews as hostess of the 
affair. The main feature of this 
event was the dancing .on the ce­
ment walka, with the surrounding 
lawns, brilliantly lighted, and after 
a luscious and templing welnle 
hake, the dancing continued In the 
arbor. The guesta of the affair 
were the Mleaea Margaret Ditmas, 
Helen Itutherford. Ethel Van W'or- I 
mer, Alta Mayhall, Camille Vorman, 
and the Messrs. Edmund Burr, For­
rest Coyner, Arthur Elliott, George 
Donnelly, Fred Flttgger and Oeorge 
Troup.
”  '  }
POLY DEFEATS SANTA 
MARIA
The Holy baseball team went to 
Bant* Marla May H  and outplayed 
the high acbool team of that place 
In every department of the game. 
Kolkana pitched the entire game 
and waa given good support, espe­
cially by tbe outfield. Hants Ma­
rla 's pitchers could not stand up 
under the heavy hitting of our 
team. With two on base, In the 
fifth Inning, Troup hit one that 
looked like a home run. but Porter, . 
the Banta Marla center fielder, 
pulled the ball out of the air, mak- j 
Ing a very spectacular catch.
Burr and Hlgbetti were the lead­
ing hitters, Burr making a borne 
run In tfte third Inning. Our team 
la going well now, aad we believe 
that there lan’t a achool In the 
county that ran beat us. If we 
win our gam* with Paen Robles on 
the twenty-eighth of this month, 
we will claim the county champion- 
ship.
The line-up that best Banta Ma­
rta High by the score of 19*5 fol- J 
lows: Troup, rf; Tuley. lb; Big- 
hettl, 2b; Hurr. c; Plugger, If; Kin­
caid, If; H ougeo l, as: Patchett IB. I, 
rf :  V reels lid. 8b; Kolkana, p. ,
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AOS ENTERTAIN AT A 
BARN DANCE
On Friday, the thirteenth of May, 
however unlucky ths dsts  may 
seem, one of the best entertain­
ments of the year was enjoyed by 
a large number of Poly students.
The Ags would have liked to 
have given their dsnes earlier In 
the year, but have been waiting 
patiently until the hay could be 
removed from the hay loft where 
e t real dance could be given. A 
crude but substantial stairway waa 
built at the barn window to admit 
the gueeta, In aprona and overalls. 
Tennis nets wars stretched the 
length of ths room and pepper 
houghs hung from them, while the 
pillars and tie rods were wrapped 
with green and oranga crepe paper.
Balee of hay were uaed for seats 
and a ladles' cloak and primping 
room was built by’ piling up more 
bale# of hay. #
To make the ballroom complete 
a real barroom waa built In s re­
c ess  of ths wall, where punch was 
served In tlnrupa from a big bar­
rel, end served by a typical bar­
tender, "F a t"  showed reel profi­
ciency. It wes rumored thel If you 
gave the right signs, tho tender 
would put a kick In the cup; but. 
of course, very few* knew the fatal 
elan.
A most noticeable thing that 
made tbs Ag dance a success was 
the fact that there were no waif 
flowers. This had been cleverly ar­
ranged at a previous meeting of the 
Hub when Mr. Baunders moved and 
Mr. Watson seconded, that Tuley 
and Ditmas dance with all the wall 
flowers. This motion carried unan­
imously, and Its passage had much 
to do with the s u c c e a *  of the whole 
affair.
Teaches: W ltsf-ere heal waves’
Bright Mtudeiit: Btexm that ha* 
gone dyy Bfld the* H* kick.
I■I
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THE 0. I. F.
The student body has heard a 
great deal In the past about the 
eligibility or Inellgibmty .of the 
Polytechnic to become a member of 
the California Interscholaatlc Fed­
eration. or the C. I. F,. as It Is 
popularly called. They will be glad 
to bear that this matter la Anally 
j eettled. Mias Chaee wrote to Mr.
Green of Inglewood High School 
, and . to  Mr. L. 1. Bledenbach of 
Berkeley High School, both officials 
of the federation, and was assured 
by both that our school wua eligible 
to membership provided we were 
willing to follow the rules of the 
federation. Amoug the moat Im­
portant of these ure the ones thut 
no athlete competing ahull be over 
twenty-one or, shull have competed 
In high school athletics more than 
four years. These rules we ob­
serve In our league games already. •
For the purposes, of the C. I. F. 
California Is divided Into four kee- 
tlons, each of which hus Ira own 
league. The North Coast League 
Includes the counties north of Sun 
Francisco; the Central League, 
those In the great central valleys; 
the Southern League, ‘ the counties 
oh the coast south of us, and the 
Northern, our own county and those 
to the north of ue. It seems that 
this school can at' any time join 
the Northern Leugue .by making 
the proper application and paying 
the annual fee of Afteen dollars.
At present, as far as we cun
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learn, no school. In this county be­
longs to the Federation. The coun­
ty hIgh schnoli  formed n ncw local 
leugue u year ugo but this hus no 
connection with the stute federa­
tion. Unfortunately they chose ut 
the time tw exclude the Polytechnic 
from the league, although we hud 
formerly pluyed In the old county 
league. They guve no reusou for 
our exclusion ut the time, but have 
since told* ue that It was becuuse 
they regarded us us too strong to 
compete with the local schools In 
athletics. This Is very fluttering, 
but Is scarcely borne out by fuels, 
as we have unfortunately won only 
one track meet in four or five years 
and this yeur In other uthletlc 
events have lost more thun we have 
won. Our exclusion from this 
leugue Is u very real hurdihlp, ns 
the dlstancei from schools outside 
th e  county are so great us to muke 
the playing of niuny gurnet prohibi­
tive because of the expense In­
volved. At present Miss Chase Is 
doing everything possible to secure 
our Inclusion in the county league 
next yeur,
We must soon settle the matter 
as to whether or not we ure to 
join the Northern Leugue.
EXCHANGES
Yhe "Dynamite," Watsonville, of­
fers some very good advice that 
applies to others than Watsonville 
students; "Sell your hammer und 
buy a horn."
Two new exchanges have been 
added to our list; "AwgAan" from 
the Modesto High School and 
"Honker," Imperial Valley. This 
number of the Honker Is published 
by the Sophomores. The activities 
of the school are well represented 
by clever little pen and ink sketches 
and the literary department is very 
fully worked out.
* ’ ’j l ___ _
Taken from the Exchange Col1 
umn of the Visalia High School; 
"W e wonder If Colonel Ryder of 
the Polytechnic a t  Sun Luis Obispo, 
Is thought as much of there us his 
almost namesake. Major Rlghter, Is 
here.” Our only answer to this Is 
yes. Indeed, he Is..
The Staff of the Trident, Santa 
Cruz, have added a new page to 
their paperf  they ure trying to 
m a k e ' th i s  page pay for Itself by 
havtng adverrtitng mutter.
The Guard und Tackle, Stockton, 
Is going to publish special Issues, 
one being published by the boys
iilid one 'by  the girls. {
The Otoe ('Juba of. the Stockton 
High School have -decided to out 
on a comic opera, "The Qlpsy Ro­
ver." und have styled themselves 
"The Amazon Opera Company."
The Visalia High School Faculty 
la cduductlng an Investigation to 
determine the advisability of Intro­
ducing some honor system. It will 
possibly be modeled after  that em­
ployed In the University of Califor­
nia.
Another new exchange In our list 
Is the "Oak Leaf" from Paso 
Robles u newsy paper from a neigh- 
bor.
NEW ANNEX TO THE 
FACULTY
Dated May 7, t o i l ;  name, Mary 
Joyce Whitlock; und Mr. Whitlock 
says that all the old bachelors und 
old maids should iie fined $5000.00 
for not marrying, ussumlng respon­
sibility, and raising a family.
He Is happy to state, further, 
that his little son. Reese, has a 
small sister horn In the Whittier 
hospltul the night of May 7.
A college education wua offered 
to the flrst Infant horn in the new 
city hospital in Whittier, which is 
open next week ( the week of May 
14).  Mary Joyce arrived too early 
to receive this reward, -but that will 
not lose her the opportunity for an 
education.
Mr. Whitlock made « hurried trip 
to the South und returned by auto 
without any mlahup the week-end 
of May 7-8-9,
■ ■ .............................— --------------------------- 1----------
FAVORITE PASTIMES 
AMONG POLYITES
Ws*t— Rough housing.
Coyner—Stepping out. 
Dtefenderfer—Going to church. 
B urr—Queening the women.. 
Anthony— Playing sick.
Wilson—Bugling.
Kincaid— Playing catch.
Newman —  Working ut Dairy 
Barn.
Van Schalck— Smoking his pipe. 
Hlghettf—Oolug swimming. 
Troup— Minnie.
E. Steiner— Kodaking.
Fusty  Boys— Fishing
Perry— Visiting across the track.
Mr. Wutsou, after hearing the 
Mech. / progrum; "Well, I'm cer­
tainly the fellow that put Watson 
tuto Wutiouhelmer."
i
Oak Barber Shop
Cha* . J  Thorn, Prop
844 fllonturay Phorxu 4 3 8 U J
Aston Studio
WE 9BLL KASTM AN FILM S
Try our Kodak fitmliitig 
We do it carefully and promptly
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JQKES
Mr, Ycury: Have yoi^ read the 
Declaration of Independence?
— Steiner: t have not. air,— •---------- j-
Mr. Yeappt- Well, what huv« you 
rend?
Steiner: I huve rend tiulr on uiy 
bead, air. — |
Mari(iiret M.: What seem* to be 
the mutter with your uuto?_
Henry* Oliurdl: Oh! The wheel* 
are tired.
-B urr:  What did your futher *ay 
when you told him that my love 
for you wni like a gushing brook? 
Margaret: He said ''Dam It."
Wunted to know where I'erry'* 
leggtna are?
Phone 19 J
Sudercoek Transl'r Co
536 Higuera 
PARTY R A T E S
1 . ____ .. • . „ ,__lx.
Meets all trams * Prompt service
Hairy Rowan
Amusement Parlor Suit Drinks 
N U FF SKD
• - 1
P. HUGHES
TAILOR
Suits made to order Cleaning, 
pressing, altering and 
repairing
Cor. CHORRO & M O N TEREY
Ferrued: This peurt came from 
un oyster. Isn't It wonderful, 
though?
H. Dltmas: Thai's nothing; my 
Mister has a whole string of them 
th a t 1 she got from a crab.
Sumpedro: Would you scream If 
1 should kll* you? '  «•
Mildred: Why. Jesus. I have such 
a  void l can hardly whjgper.
Hatchett: 1* Mis* Oliurdl clever?
Mead: I should suy so. Nothing 
escapes her.
Putchett: Heavens, mud! Don’t 
ever Introduce me.
-Corbin: Qee. but I’m tired;
what's good for sleeping eickness?
"Doc” Jackson: Suy  home at
nights. Bill, that 's  the best remedy.
The chemistry clus* under Mis*
Howe's Instruction, Is dyeing-------- -
cloth.
WE ARK W ITH YOU
Polytechnic
In all your fields of endeavor
SIN SH EIM KR BROS.
An ullen wunted to become ^nst- 
urallxed. At the top of the paper 
were the following questions: Born? 
Name? Business? This Is what he 
wrote:
Name— Mike Levlneky.
Born— Yes.
Business— Rotten,
Miss Howe, demonstrating etetlc 
machinery: "You will notice that
this machinery Is run by s crahk 
Howard, nudging the etudent be- 
side him: "How, haw. haw; catch 
U?'*
Spinal column defined: It l* a
long, wobbly bone runnlni up and 
down your back; your head e lu  on
lone end and you elt on the other.
MR. W AT80N ADDRESSES 
FEDERAL STUDENTS
The regulur meeting of the Fed— 
era l student -body on May—HI open­
ed with a talk by Mr. Duddleaon on 
the lack of athletic Interest among 
the Federal etudent*; he'urged the 
men who are able who take part In 
any of the athletic game* to uae 
the ball grounds, tennis court* and 
rifle runge. He then Introduced 
Mr. Watson, who gave an Interest­
ing talk on agriculture.
Mr. Watson told of the value of 
knowing the buslnesa In which one 
1* Interested. He brought out 
clearly the necessity of dairy and 
farm product* .30 the people, telling 
of experiments made by. noted au­
thorities on the kinds ef foods nec­
essary to every growing person or 
animal.
The atudenta thoroughly enjoyed 
the tulk. At Ita close, the meeting 
adjourned with ull business finished.
A discussion was raised whether 
to dedicate this poem to Fuxsy 
Boys', Buehnell'i, Patrhett 'e or 
Johnny Carroll's ear, *0 the staff 
leaves It to the reader:
My auto, 'tls of thee,
Short cut to poverty.
Of thee I chant.
I blew a pile of dough 
On you one year -*1 ®,
Now you refuse to go
Or won’t, or can't. f . -
Through town and countryside 
You were my Joy and pride.
Each happy day 
I love thy blackish hue,
Thy nice white tires, so new;
But now you’re 'down and through 
In every way.
To thee, old rattletrap.
Came many e blimp ani^rup.
For thee I grieve.
Thy poor old top le torn.
* Thy seats ere sadly worn.
I do believe.
Thy motor lie* the grip.
Thy spark plug has the pip.
And woe Is thine.
I, too, have suffered chills.
And all He kindred Ills;
Now ell I find for thee I* bills 
Since thou art mine.
— Exchange
A- ---
Freshman: Whet holds ixe on the 
aa r lh  when we are upside down’ 
Teacher: Why. the law of grav­
ity, of course. ,
Freshman: Well, how did people 
stay on before th* law wee passed?
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. SCHOOL NOTES
The need In Kurope U Ju»t an 
greet now hb It hue ever been. Many 
of the high achool* Hnd organlaa-
tlone through the United Ate tee 
reellee thle ettuetlon and are  help­
ing out. Who eaya Poly la alow? 
The gtrle are making children'* gar- 
monte In the eewlng department for 
the Junior Red Oroee.
On May 18 the firing equad went 
to Cambria to the funeral of Man­
uel Souta. Mr. Bouxa waa killed In 
action In France and hla body waa 
one of thoae brought back from the 
battlo field*. A number of the 
Federal men also attended the fu­
neral.
Mlaa Howe waa ahaent from 
achool for a few dayu la at week, 
acute tonallltla being the cauae of 
her abaence.
John Brown, a former Polylte, 
waa a  vlaltor In San Lula Oblapo 
loot week. '
Perry Marttneon, who. graduated I 
from Poly laat year, la in huelneaa 
for hlmaelf now In' Santa Barbara.
On Wedneaday, May 28, the Cho­
ral Society la going to give "Hla- 
watha’a Wedding React” a t the Civ­
ic Auditorium. Poly ought to take 
an Intereat In thla production, aa 
Mr. Whitlock alnga the tenor aolo, 
Mrt Bland, Mta* Steiner and Mra. 
Deuel are In the rhorua «and Mr. 
Skaratedt and Mr, Baundera are In 
the oreheatfa.
Have you noticed the library? 
Ob, the room! I don’t auppoae you 
ever thought that ouch a difference 
could be made. Stacka have been 
placed around the walla, the deak 
baa been placed where the maga- 
alne atacka were before.. The large 
caae which contalna the cut* for­
merly uaed for the Journal haa been 
placed In the Study Hall. The li­
brary la a  real one now, with lota 
of room to breathe In.
The Band had the pleaaure of 
playing for a dance on the tennla 
court during drill period on May IT.
The Junior-Senior banquet com­
mittee la compoaed of Edward Cava- 
nagh, chairman, Qertrude Trifeadale 
and Laura Miller. The toaata have 
been decided upon and the menu 
cover* and place card* are being
painted by Gertrude Trueadale and 
Laura Mlifer.
Mr. Paechall, the State Unlveralty 
examiner.—waa—it— vlaltnr—trt— ttrtk 
achool on May 18, On May 17 he 
vlelted the Han Lula High School. 
An examiner I* aent to every ac­
credited achool every year to aee 
that the work la up to the Unlver­
alty requirement*.
Harold Trueadale mlaaed two 
week* of achool, mumpa being the 
cauae of hla abaence.
Mra. Day, who la Mr*. Bland’* 
mother, returned home on May 14 
after a two month*’ vlalt In the 
aouthern part of the elate.
Carl Qlll haa Joined Nelt Perry 
at the hnapltal. They have a cor­
ner on the chlrken-pOx market at 
preaent.
AMAPOLA PROGRAM
On Thuraday, May I I .  another of 
the aerlea of the program* of the 
Amapola Club waa given In the par­
lor of the Houeehold Art* building. 
Thla program waa pertaining to 
Spring a i jf  conalated of the follow­
ing:
1. "Kuatle of Spring”— Helen 
Lewie.
2. "Spring Rlowera of Our 
County"— Margaret Melnecke. *
2. "Original Short Story"— Alta 
Mayhall.
4. "Nightingale’* S o n g "— Mar­
garet Chapin.
B. "Bird* and Their Hghlta In . 
Spring"— Mildred Qlbaon.
8. "Spring Poema" —  Marjorie 
Andrew*.
7. "Flower Song"— Thelma Ru- 
ter.
Thla program waa voted a moat 
creditable one,and, laatly, the club, 
aa a whole, extended their thanke 
to the . member* who participated.
BASKETBALL BLOCK P S 
AWARDED
Col. Ryder, on behalf of the a th ­
letic committee, awarded the block 
P’a to the hawketball men at the 
beginning of the aaaembly of May 
18.
Milton Klghettl and Walter Lum- 
ley won their P ’a, and Richard Ac­
ton .Rugenp Van Bchalck and War- * 
ren Handercock were given atara, 
each having won hi* P formerly.
THINK IT OVER
Did you evef pauae to llatnn to 
aome dear friend'* hind-luck tale, 
and when you think It over you d«-
cldc 1C* 11 win I Htiil<«7
Think of ull the at rn agent that 
you pua* but never know; If they'd 
all do like your hard-luck rrlend, 
where would I hi* old world go?
If you fall. In an enterprlae, al­
though If* oi^Jv alight, don't du 
Ilka your liHi'd-luck friend, com­
plaining left and right, hut buckl* 
down to bUMlna** and do the Job 
up right', ir you've a rrlend thut'i ' 
In a hole, why, let him have com* 
caah; If lie’* a huatler and a hue- 
tie r  you have done uoihiug raah; 
but auppoalng that you know that 
he'* a hard-luck friend hecauae at 
every little turn Ive fall* to mak< 
hla end; then If you lend-him three 
or four, regardle** of the fact, yoa 
know that  he'll he hack for more, 
then you will deeerve to loae It, 
and you can't blame hint a hit, be- 
cauae perhapa you’d do It If yov 
though you'd get away with It.
Now, If you’re allm, or, maybe, 
fat, and play the borrowing hand, 
and fall to have the mighty dollar 
at yoUr Immediate command, Juat 
picture youraelf In the fellow’i 
place, that'* lending you the Band. 
Then think I t-ove r ,  once for all, 
the next time you alert to try your 
•ta ll;  are you grateful to your 
friend*, for what they often do. 
or regardleaa of how they get by aa 
long a* all'* O. K. for you.
1* Patched'* dog * t | | |  chaalng the 
unpardonable aln?
GIRLS' BASEBALL GAME
The regular aaaembly on May 11 
waa held at the haaehnll diamond 
where a baaehall game waa played 
between a team made up of Senior* 
and Sophomore* and a toam mad* 
up of Junior* and Freahroen. The 
Junlor-Freahman team ahowed up 
aome good playing, Faye Rougeot 
knocked two home run*, but <h* 
Senior-Sophomore team w**__tOO 
much for them In the end.
The final acore aloud: Senior-
Bopha, 18; Junlor-Fraiahman, IB.
The line-up follow*:
Senior-Sophomore
Kdna Pesaoni 
Anna I'have* 
Cecil*. Hello 
M. Chapin
c.
P.
lh.
2b.
H. TluTherford 
Faye Itougeot 
Alma Tognaaal 
Laura Miller
M. Andrew* Xh A. Uniat, 
Thelma Muter 
(I. Trueadal*M. lilt max a*.
D. Prewitt i t . W. Job#
May Piper If. P. Hard me*#
Helen Lo'ul* Tf. I). Miller
